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Bishop Bambera to celebrate Ash 
Wednesday Mass on Feb. 14 at 

Cathedral of Saint Peter 
 



 

 

On Ash Wednesday, February 14, 2024, the Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, 
Bishop of Scranton, will be principal celebrant and homilist for the 12:10 
p.m. Mass at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

Ash Wednesday marks the start of Lent, a 40-day season of prayer, fasting 
and almsgiving that ends at sundown on Holy Thursday. It is a period of 
preparation to celebrate the Lord’s Resurrection at Easter. 
 

During Lent, the following fasting and abstinence regulations are 
observed: 
 

FASTING is to be observed on Ash Wednesday (Feb. 14, 2024) and Good 
Friday (March 29, 2024) by all Catholics over 18 years of age to the 
beginning of their 60th year. On days of fasting, one full meal is allowed. 
Two smaller meals, sufficient to maintain strength, may be taken 



according to one’s needs, but together should not equal another full meal, 
unless dispensed or excused. 
 

ABSTINENCE from meat is to be observed by all Catholics who are 14 
years of age or older. Ash Wednesday, all of the Fridays of Lent, and Good 
Friday are days of abstinence. 
 

This year, Ash Wednesday falls on the same day as Valentine’s Day. While 
there have been inquires if a dispensation from the obligations to fast and 
abstain from meat will be given this year, the Diocese of Scranton explains 
that the significance of Ash Wednesday takes precedence over Valentine’s 
Day, just like in 2018. 
 

“Ash Wednesday is the beginning of Lent, a season of grace that 
challenges us to deepen our relationship with Jesus through prayer, 
penance and works of charity. The obligations of fasting and abstinence 
are naturally the priority in the Catholic community. Its spiritual 
importance is evidenced by the large number of faithful choosing to attend 
Mass on this day,” Bishop Bambera said. “Valentine’s Day can 
appropriately be celebrated on another day, such as the Tuesday before 
Ash Wednesday, which happens to be Mardi Gras, a time of celebration 
prior to the Lenten journey. That will allow Ash Wednesday to retain its 
appropriate significance.” 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

Click Here for a Parish-by-Parish Listing of Ash Wednesday Masses & 
Services  

 

 

 

Bishop Bambera to celebrate 'World Day 
of Prayer for the Sick' Mass on Feb. 12 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRMnnasMQYAAj2C31tM9_Tkz3xR90c82Ok50Sz9RDWrZCElP1gEK3ZRgQ3jtu7nZ_0R0u9Rg_Y4V24KBvC0xAhC5EleOFYFmp2QIK_2dsAO1L28Nu_3aRd4iyP615K-Qx2XmCdk0-ztx3Ubgax7mjWR41Nw5KkodPisV-RPtTOVxEyT6AasSA3GZDWOE7TXVEn3lPVY2OhbXOYR5v8cHvo0tyCiEGtFPSN23VlhTXwGDU0YDIbA3KEpcpzbLZWmFVYTw6k1vhePF4=&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRyAmx36TQXHB6E4BozMKbbc0ebjyE9n_07Px3gmnDsgx18EXZkLKdjGOguH-BOmMQqvdj8sgR_JI7ObNrBKn4ARgTxoXJfN8lJ1WFo4HWs-ffKbB-DYT8zPexRB-JNPVKU6RpSuiYR7lEYnHJ5zspDn7k2vpfsMyaa4SN7pOJlOoGdM1u12vtNz6ddUVocUTW&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRyAmx36TQXHB6E4BozMKbbc0ebjyE9n_07Px3gmnDsgx18EXZkLKdjGOguH-BOmMQqvdj8sgR_JI7ObNrBKn4ARgTxoXJfN8lJ1WFo4HWs-ffKbB-DYT8zPexRB-JNPVKU6RpSuiYR7lEYnHJ5zspDn7k2vpfsMyaa4SN7pOJlOoGdM1u12vtNz6ddUVocUTW&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will celebrate a 
special Mass in recognition of the ‘World Day of Prayer for the Sick’ on 
Monday, Feb. 12, 2024, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 

The liturgy will be held at 12:10 p.m. and will feature the Liturgy of the 
Anointing. 
 

All people who are sick, as well as those who provide care for those who 
are ill, are especially encouraged to attend the Mass. 
 

For those unable to attend in person, the Mass will be broadcast live on 
CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton and livestream on the 
Diocese of Scranton website and YouTube channel and links will be 
provided on all Diocesan social media platforms.  
 

The “first therapy” that must be offered to the sick, and to the world, is a 
dose of closeness, friendship and love, Pope Francis said in his message 
for the World Day of the Sick.  
 



“We came into the world because someone welcomed us; we were made 
for love; and we are called to communion and fraternity,” he wrote in his 
message for the annual observance. 

Read More of Pope Francis' Message for the 2024 World Day of Prayer 
for the Sick  

 

 

 

National Marriage Week begins; 'Love 
Beyond Words' is theme of 2024 campaign 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVR7KnAlNxLbI_qG6x3QwMYWyir3Qz7SztddyJJiMQHBq7nmg1ol4RzsmgwqJkgrT6N6ZGOlPqdscCtAYaW3QQb2ewrJbqB_hTVU56cJtiWhmZrFT7NjOKwknPXvTedIIsPiVWKLePiQiH97ZyWzPWRebQvrZIkQ-XZDM3hZUkL6Kq8IIr8JTcAMOsBaAx4NzFUMGTIuPrqWB3uh7k7yQ6fTPZBvAsMh8FPj4X3oxz7BGPpJuWXAaYXbVlJJmU2AF_4&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVR7KnAlNxLbI_qG6x3QwMYWyir3Qz7SztddyJJiMQHBq7nmg1ol4RzsmgwqJkgrT6N6ZGOlPqdscCtAYaW3QQb2ewrJbqB_hTVU56cJtiWhmZrFT7NjOKwknPXvTedIIsPiVWKLePiQiH97ZyWzPWRebQvrZIkQ-XZDM3hZUkL6Kq8IIr8JTcAMOsBaAx4NzFUMGTIuPrqWB3uh7k7yQ6fTPZBvAsMh8FPj4X3oxz7BGPpJuWXAaYXbVlJJmU2AF_4&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


National Marriage Week, an annual celebration dedicated to promoting 
the institution of marriage, began on Wednesday, Feb. 7. This year, the 
2024 campaign has the inspiring theme “Love Beyond Words.” 
 

This year’s mission encourages couples to put their love into action and 
raise awareness of the profound positive impact strong marriages have on 
society. 
 

Director Carl Caton talks about the importance and thrill of leading this 
campaign, “This is a national campaign and it’s exciting to watch it grow, 
but the roots are in communities all around the country. We are here to 
help connect couples with the resources that will help them strengthen 
their marriages during this special week and throughout the year!” 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

Lackawanna County Ancient Order of 
Hibernians celebrate the Feast of Saint 

Bridget 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRhmR3TFPDAzokDkwMoDDNfxHcgI608JjxdcmGqhjTcPty8c7pO7LY5CDdD2iOUcXBEWPf1Fw5EjeODoBbLK5WBVEO6nEd9n2MV2tX96KyoWkUvOxn_6fkxclAqNjDsao0XSv4JfAGmu5lRiG2Q9r6uSVUaieVEwUE498XvxR2jPEndX71Q9lfjvL-B2aBB0R86ulUMLjYDMfO1rTwlvMQRL5iv_ZyD3rcn905ZcUmFPsy_Hu3m7WYEO_30Ts8tUAI&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


On Saturday January 27, members of the Lackawanna County Mens and 
Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians celebrated the Feast of Saint Bridget 
of Ireland, at the Parish Community of Saint Patrick Church in Scranton. 
 

LAOH County Board Officer, Maureen Wallace was our Lector at Saint 
Bridget’s Mass. 
 

Symbols associated with Saint Brigid of Ireland were carried up the aisle 
with the Gifts by members of the LAOH and presented to Father Fox who 
placed them on the altar. 

 

Click Here to See More Photos from the Mass on the Diocese of 
Scranton website  

 

 

 

 

 

Join us Tuesday for a 'Rectory, Set, Cook!' 
launch party at Breaker Brewing Company 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRN85ZUrlIVY2t1rtYYfaZQVVdgfHJkhRVJLWMt0fT6Fd4fd12WG2qu_8ddCzlgao299mvlXLXQNgUEySiHfb2bZcKa7oPSGtTebAhAY7tH0SZxxeY1iqBGzAEyAH_Ex4sId8dWEeNZbYVJec0dFIZZr1xlm7X6JdkC2beNGZon2aVe1RpnlaB5QJB0UJ8ocnsY8CT-byimCkwfpf8G3szOwKOWc67_f7BP6oZl3RJ44zIIbAiF1Tv0s4xsesaRLW024Kns9OvWg198zbgiKN0VrPEW9_bOc9Q&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRN85ZUrlIVY2t1rtYYfaZQVVdgfHJkhRVJLWMt0fT6Fd4fd12WG2qu_8ddCzlgao299mvlXLXQNgUEySiHfb2bZcKa7oPSGtTebAhAY7tH0SZxxeY1iqBGzAEyAH_Ex4sId8dWEeNZbYVJec0dFIZZr1xlm7X6JdkC2beNGZon2aVe1RpnlaB5QJB0UJ8ocnsY8CT-byimCkwfpf8G3szOwKOWc67_f7BP6oZl3RJ44zIIbAiF1Tv0s4xsesaRLW024Kns9OvWg198zbgiKN0VrPEW9_bOc9Q&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


 

Here it is….”40 Days” Doppel Bock! 
 

Brewed especially for Rectory, Set, Cook! by our friends at Breaker 
Brewing Company in Wilkes-Barre Township. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRajBIdoBcb6MMVN7XYm39wcJSnQ4ed83HtjgGEvH8DF3JzrdlbCB5W9FY05SkoZooujEuu9HfrzY6ZB2xQNT_PxFnqdQBr2j9Ax1W7DazJqy0uHepo-Dpr_sYve84gQb15Zo5WL5r06Hk9DCjY_Lu7GjgVkVEEEosK1hBlS-pKFVYEG-kLjphM1_VxJ4Ce7q_OS7sQpn-2zOQ5AIZ71G02XoA7YIf5Ac2FDLKLJdCb931Dpf4GkqEcQkwkX9Uh2tI0nxaY7uz-v3W7UAnMZRsH-l3YyZ9x7Lw80BO3hxJYUPAcQIoIPGLi6HY6XvpXG27gFTFEGYaR-GZLxSYgAEfphRvIc4p7DPf9GZUhoruUX5MLaHz8-GFbdFkoeSilAsSPSWR4CNBLYeH4pbYnAhHqXmYCAiXU7Yjnt3v5NKlUw4=&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRajBIdoBcb6MMVN7XYm39wcJSnQ4ed83HtjgGEvH8DF3JzrdlbCB5W9FY05SkoZooujEuu9HfrzY6ZB2xQNT_PxFnqdQBr2j9Ax1W7DazJqy0uHepo-Dpr_sYve84gQb15Zo5WL5r06Hk9DCjY_Lu7GjgVkVEEEosK1hBlS-pKFVYEG-kLjphM1_VxJ4Ce7q_OS7sQpn-2zOQ5AIZ71G02XoA7YIf5Ac2FDLKLJdCb931Dpf4GkqEcQkwkX9Uh2tI0nxaY7uz-v3W7UAnMZRsH-l3YyZ9x7Lw80BO3hxJYUPAcQIoIPGLi6HY6XvpXG27gFTFEGYaR-GZLxSYgAEfphRvIc4p7DPf9GZUhoruUX5MLaHz8-GFbdFkoeSilAsSPSWR4CNBLYeH4pbYnAhHqXmYCAiXU7Yjnt3v5NKlUw4=&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


 

You’re invited to be one of the first to try it at our launch party next 
Tuesday (Feb. 13). 
 

For a price of $20 per person, you’ll be able to enjoy an appetizer/snack 
buffet and pizza buffet from 5-7 p.m. - and will also get to enjoy one draft 
of the new beer release. (The best part is $10 will be returned to the 
charitable campaign.) 
 

To help us determine how much food is needed, we ask anyone planning 
to attend to purchase tickets ahead of time at the following link below. 

 

Click Here to Purchase a Ticket to the Rectory, Set, Cook! Launch 
Party and Beer Release Event  

 

 

 

 

 

'Century Club' aids Catholic Social Services in 
ministering to the Hazleton community 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVR_yAFLgMo9fkzqtIooihry7FKKee4cZOo0vLpTqJdaBc0W4W4ky9bGfdM6TuK44bVcrHNOUucm-G6WzGZOHhR7LvDtPWDrm2xf3DZcGG53iHq--IJViYCRqr4sl0OqkkMZCjjBBuLz04yllQw89yiMlZyi0ng_KePHghArTM8kGaOB4veEUqnthUdA30tOWJQApu6963v77AduqxyFeVFuin4tV2HQKx6ykCVQ732k2Uz4ficoOouZMp3ici-n1836AKrz41ZnV7YKCTL_maTl4juplpGQeif&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVR_yAFLgMo9fkzqtIooihry7FKKee4cZOo0vLpTqJdaBc0W4W4ky9bGfdM6TuK44bVcrHNOUucm-G6WzGZOHhR7LvDtPWDrm2xf3DZcGG53iHq--IJViYCRqr4sl0OqkkMZCjjBBuLz04yllQw89yiMlZyi0ng_KePHghArTM8kGaOB4veEUqnthUdA30tOWJQApu6963v77AduqxyFeVFuin4tV2HQKx6ykCVQ732k2Uz4ficoOouZMp3ici-n1836AKrz41ZnV7YKCTL_maTl4juplpGQeif&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


 

After serving more than 11,000 people in the greater Hazleton area in 
2023, Catholic Social Services of the Diocese of Scranton is looking for the 
support of its community to keep its mission going locally. 
 

Donations to the ‘Century Club 2024’ are now being accepted. This year’s 
theme is Caring Hearts, Stronger Communities. Since 1982, the annual 
membership campaign has solicited support for the programs of Catholic 
Social Services of Greater Hazleton. 
 

“We are grateful for the response from the community to this campaign 
which is so vital to the support and continuation of the services offered 
through Catholic Social Services of Greater Hazleton,” Sue Farley, 
Advisory Board President, said. 
 

A community agency and member of the Greater Hazleton United Way, 
Catholic Social Services reaches out to those in need, providing basic 
needs and programs supporting young adults with mental health 
concerns. 



Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Collection on Ash Wednesday helps rebuild 
central, eastern European churches in region 

scarred by communism 
 

 

 

As Russia’s full-scale invasion of Ukraine marks its second year, an annual 
collection for Central and Eastern Europe’s Catholic churches will help 
“shine the light of Christ” in a region still scarred by the historical effects 
of communism, said a U.S. bishop. 
 

On Ash Wednesday, Feb. 14, faithful across the country are being asked to 
donate to the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ Collection for the 
Church in Central and Eastern Europe. 
 

The faithful also may give directly to the campaign by visiting the USCCB’s 
#iGiveCatholicTogether website (usccb.igivecatholictogether.org/) and 
selecting the “Church in Central and Eastern Europe” collection. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVROln4iQE4w3_dcWaAr1UhnOP302TCyQM8lKjjD0fgg7PhIqcFVzsSn2-u_dgddfSwQJx1WFJcRq1O2h7tiG5WVWTziDgUjwfmmv0-mS4aZtHYy08Ciq-FUQkVF2FTAPmrM0v3KYWxoZXjq7ZHcpFQ_zGAYmt9_XpEV5fxlPLPzDckI_L5AvCYyQoX376xvkBieyOIDANzec48DlkgTykj-cvQBVF3Fr3MwH6rBzMBjrdODw51KUeceb9V8cc1mHVJCK-iqEqm9Kw=&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

God is close, compassionate, not cold, distant, 
pope says 

 

 

Christians must let go of the God they think they know and convert every 
day to the God Jesus presents in the Gospel — the God who is the father of 
love and compassion, Pope Francis said. 
 

When the faithful discover “the true face of the Father, our faith matures: 
we no longer remain ‘sacristy Christians’ or ‘parlor Christians,’ but rather 
we feel called to become bearers of God’s hope and healing,” he said Feb. 4 
before reciting the Angelus prayer with about 15,000 visitors in St. Peter’s 
Square. 
 

During his greetings after the noonday prayer, he also marked the 
celebration in Italy of the Day for Life. 
 

“I join with the Italian bishops in hoping that ideological visions can be 
overcome so as to rediscover that every human life, even those most 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVR4i4g-kLwDea02ln7fHIg4EjrevIprxk3_KPEUszr-KsrHGBEYJrrB7DXZn0uYVYQjjMSWFcPhddFsxJhqf0KI-_uI3xnxpZ0f2suT4uAdbhBOgLaaGoVt87fcGafqGa2UAhtoiKkT2HsjpjME5l-gfk3kchTYHJr9cGZPA2VooqoG8dWWAV2dNRLUudN--ZSO89snCkbL13nUtXBdkJGiwjH0knVmb0W0qpS8ag4mxSWk7V4WhdL97nD7Kmm5uqxjk5ZFeRU69F1g6dbWBtiLjNOAj_82axairVyYJ9tNtI=&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


marked by limitations, has an immense value and is capable of giving 
something to others,” he said. 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

As Lent begins next week, we are 
encouraged to focus on 'almsgiving' 

 

 

Lent begins next Wednesday, Feb. 14.  
 

The foundational call of Christians to charity is a frequent theme of the 
Gospels. During Lent, we are asked to focus more intently on 'almsgiving,' 
which means donating money or goods to the poor and performing other 
acts of charity. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-g7GBQ42r-IziO--AVOHBx2HF2kypUve-OimKVzjIquvxkNWL8Wmw_dlJf_wIVRqwwFppC1jj_c00eIYVSiU7H_Y2uXQnmeHafdHL9zRgXp0SK-vx-CHQ44nJ4EBFYRDOkyuBCeAuVLPN41jFbVGmjF6DJ_Sa5c-ZWUJTPPSLBsCKvaH65VoVIuzgJ6387i6QI16pZY26H2RBlJmU4Xt6ozYvWhrrgnoY5hD7zO3qq4GZ58aJAcCrorGVFMSj1I2zgxugAfybVNQM8sxiF0dl-kXQ8R7xs0&c=bg2Nubm7NQPGiGd0hd1aCaaIq1WigchJtrNAF4abpPmJu4KJBvbAzw==&ch=xyVG5esobfqNOqjVV7TpEdaod9ZeUeSqe2fPBS9bX7TB-qdPgcommA==


From helping to support seminarians and retired priests, to supporting 
Catholic education and Communication efforts, to helping Catholic Social 
Services serve thousands of our neighbors - the work supported by the 
Diocesan Annual Appeal is more than any one parish can do on its own! 
 

Please prayerfully consider a gift today and click on the link below or call 
(570) 207-2250. 

 

Click Here to Give a Gift to the Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  
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Scranton, PA 18503-1279 
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